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esident -Indicates He Will Resign 
less Graduate Program is Adopted 
n for -Optional Tuition 
pproved by-Assembly 

Bruce Solomon 
r nor Rockefeller's 

education bill, which 
uthorize the Board 

Education to charge 

publican Robert Brook declined 
comment on the eventual fate of 
the Zaretski-Brook bill to e~tab
lish a city university here, but 

. said it would be definitely passed 
hy the Assembly. The bill, already 
passed by the Senate, provides 
however, for retention of the free 
tuition poli~y fOor undergradu).tes 
at <the city colleges. 

the municipal col
.passed last 'night 

State- Assembly, 120-
bill now goes to the 
, who is expected to 

"within a' couple of 
nnr .... rliinCT to a spokes-

Gallagher and' ·BHE 
Gustave G. ,Rosenberg 

new!' of ,the bill's pass
attending a dinner in 

Joseph J. Klein, presi
the City ·College. Fund. 

refused - to com-

t"Y"rn;n!lh>", t4e tradition of 
free tuition and gives dis

a Board that doesn't 
I am disappointed that 

refused to permit 
to remai/J. Now it's 

will of indi¥icjuals, but 
I'm chairni~ and as 
present Board is main

do everything in Ollr 
fight tuition." 
at the dinner,. including 

have spearhead~d the 
against the imposition of 
fee, had hoped that the. 

would pass the Gov-
without the tuition pro

move to delete the pro-
made during. the four 

debate on the bill, but 
80-67: A subsequent mo
tain free tuition for up-

lost by an even 
margin. 

''''IJ'lHt:U. "optional tuition" 
change the section 

. education law which 
the BRE to furnish 

, education to mq.nici
students. By ,authoriz

not requiring, the 

Theta's charter was 
term by the Stu

ty Committee on Stu
ties, as a campus or
for those who profess 

in" a, set of ideals, 
by the group's members 

stian ~ogma." -' . 
t Andrew McGow

that the 1FC ruling 
e singularly by the Coun
that PKT had 'not asked 

itted to tb~ lFC .. 

BHE CHAIRMAN Gustave G. 
Rosenberg was disappointed that 
Governor's tuition bill . passed. 

Board-:to'chat'ge'tuition;,,~, 

lature leU the door open for the 

Dr. Rosenberg, speaking at the 
Klein dinner, alilserted that Gov
ernor Rockefeller had assured him 
personally that a city university 
would be established, and that the 
composition of the BHE would 
not be changed to include state 
representatives. 

levying of pOSSIble tuition charges Herbert -'L. Ma1rt:hews, New 
in the future. ,_ York Times editorial writer, will 

Opponents of the bill claim that speak on the Cuban Revolution, 
the State may force the BHE to in.a series of three lectures, to
charge tuition by threatening to day and on succeeding Wednes
cut the present aid formula tOi the- days,;in Townsend Harris Audi
city colleges. The State currently torium at 5. The talks, caRed' 
pays 45 percent of the system's' "Turmoil in Latin A!nerioo;" are 
e~penses. sponsored 'by the History De-

A spokesman for Manhattan Re .. ,_ .... p_8.rtm_. _'_e_D_t_. _~ ___ ";" ___ ' 

Marl{ens Criticizes Facultv 
For PostponingConferenc~ 

'Th~ chairman' of the Student Government committee to 
organize an all-:College Conference expressed disappointment 
Monday over the General 'Faculty's decision to postpone the 
Conference at least until next falL 

President Gallagher had placed~>--------------
the question of the ConfereJ).ce on 
the agenda for Monday's GF meet
ing, after he had approved student 
questionnaires -on the' conference, 
and promised the SG committee 
chairman, Bruce Markens '62, that 
a student-hculty committee would 
be formed t-, coordinate it. 

The Presid~i1t said yesterday he 
had placed the Conference' on Jhe 
GF agenda because students had 
shown an "insufficient' ~interest in 
it, and because he wanted to test 
the reaction of the faculty. Presi
dent GaHagher admitted he had 
called for such a Conference with
out consulting the GF in 1952, 
but said that it was at the time 
of his inaugura.tion, and that he 
then felt a need to "get to know 
the students better." 

Markens said, however, that 
when' he hacf informed the Presi., 
dent last month that 1,500 of 2,400 
students.. ';had affirmatively an': 

;if.wered "question on the desir
ability of the conference,' Dr. 
Gallagher answered; "That's good." 
Marken& said the questionnaires 
were distributed with the under
standing between himself and the . 

BRUCE MARKENS 

President that only a "representa
tive sampling" of students could 
,be reached. 

, The President said, his promise 
to appoint a student-faculty com
mittee was "a matter of forgetful
ness on my part." He also said 
of the questionnaire, originally ap
proved by him, that "the General 

(Continued. on Page 3) 

President Gallagher indicated last night that he would 
resign unless the College is empowered to develop doctorate 
and graduate research programs. 

"I state without equivocation~~------------
and without hesitation that if City 
College is not enabled to go ahead 
with graduate work, she can look 
for' 'Someone other than myself to 
preside over her decline," the 
President declared. 

Speaking at a dinner honoring 
Dr. Joseph J. Klein '06 presitlent 
of tqe City College Fund, Dr. Gal
lagher followed his declaration 
with a demand fOf, the passage of 
five measures by the State Legis
la'ture during its present session. 
These were: 

• Establishment of a city uni
versity. 

• Preservation- of free tuition 
for undergraduates. 

.• Authority to grant-ihe PhD. 
• Funds for a doctoral program. 
• "Fiscal independence" from 

the State University. 
These points were the same as 

fIiose '.' Dr.- "aaDagner--Cited--'at-"'-
press conference last month, when 
he outlined the type of state legis
lation he would support. No one 
bill containing all five provisions 
has been introduced in the Legis
laiureto' 'date. Some bills now 
under consideration contain pro
visions in opposition to the Presi
dent's demands. 

However; Dr. Gallagher said last 
night he assumes the Legislature 
will grant "the assurances essen
tial to the future I have sketched." 
The "future,!' as outlined by the 
President, mainly entailed ,an ex
pansion of graduate research .and 
a PhD program. 

Dr. Gallagher warned that with
out graduate expansion, "we shall 
find it increasingly difficult to at
tract younger men and women of 
quality to the faculty, and we shall 
retain older teachers onl~ because 

ADA Has Tape -

they cannot - afford to give up 
,j;rIlel1;Si9.I\--rigbts.~' _~. , ."' __ ' 
-It was apparent that the Presi

dent expected that the College 
would 'beauthGrized to grant the 
doctor's degree ,by the end of the 
legislative session. He spoke of 
preparation for a doctoral progr-am 
"in .September, 1961." 

His statement e~idently repre~ 
sen ted an intensified ~ffort :to get 
the city university bill on to th~ 
floor of the Assembly. By giving 
the city colleges university status, 
the bill would be the first step 
toward a doctoral program. The' 
bill was passed by the State Sen; ,. 
ate last month, but has remained 
in committee ever since. 

Dr. Gallagher did not give heavy 
emphasis to the issue of free tui
tion at the municipal colleges.
However, Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner in a message read to the 
alumni, sharply attacked the" 
Rockefeller-sponsored Brydges bill. 
This legislation would give the 
BHE the authority to charge tui
tion. 

Needs a Recorder I :rhe Mayor stated he would 
"fIght any attempt" to change the 

Unless the Americans for Demo- free tuition clause in the state 
cratic Action can come up with a education law, citing the Brydges. 
tape recorder which l?lays at 1 % bill by name. 
inches per second they may be The alumni dinner was the oc
forced to cancel their presentation casion of the inauguration of --a 
tomorrow of an "on-the-spot" re- $150,000 Joseph J. Klein fellowship 
cording of the San Francisco stu- fund to provide fellowships' for 
dent protest against the House graduate students at the College. 
Un-American Activities Commit- It was also announced that a 
tee. $10,000 gift from Nat Holman, 

It seems that the tape was re- former basketball coach, was 
corded at 1 % speed, which was in- being used to start a Nat Holman 
troduced by the recording industry memorial fund. 
only two years ago. Tape record.; ~,. _____________ ... 

ers which play at that speed are 
hard to come by - the College 
has none, 

JuoiorDay 
Assistance in planning a 

Junior Day program to he held 
on ,the south campus lawn on 
May 11 is being sought by Paul 
Blake, Class of '61 President. 
Interested students are asked to 
come to tomorrow's Class Coun
cil meeting in 305 Finley at 

The ADA has been trying an
other method of getting the tape 
into playable form - re-record
ing the first tape at 7lh speed and 
then at 3% speed. It was hoped 
tha1 an accurate repr6('luction 
could be produced, but attempts 
to c;10 this have so (ar been futi~e. ... ... DOO_ .. n..;,. ~_~ ________ ..." 

' .. 

v ... ----- _ ...... __ " ........ _."0,7......... i 
bu.,t., .. _ .(CQntinued QJl, ~ag~ '6) ~ :: I" ~or th~ :s~ate veparunent. 

. j 
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CRITICIZES EDIT Student Confer~noo Dt'!f'egates. 
To the Editor: 

Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City Cpllege 
Since 1907 Your editorial of March 9 con

cerning Mr. Norman Rosenberg 
VOL. I08-No. I OSup.ported by Student Fees does not seem aware that the 
,,;T~h::.e==M,..;..=a-=-n-a.-:g~in-=-g~B,,:.o-a-r-d;:-:-----~---!..-'-----<------ Board of Higher Edlication re-

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 quires that no one be appointed tq 

Student Council today will elect 
delegates to two upcoming stu
dent conferences. The elections 
will be held at 4 in 121 Finley. 

The first conference, on youth 
service abroad, sponsored by the 
National Student Association, will 
be held in Washington, D. C., from 
March 29 through 31. The second, 
on "The Role of the Intellectual in 
Contemporary American Society," 
will be held at. Bryn Mawr Col
lege on April 8. 

BOB JACOBSON '62 
Managing Editor 
MIKE KATZ '61 
Associate Editor 

Editor-in-Chief a position which carries the pros-
BARBARA BROMFELD '63 pect of tenure who does not have 

House Plan .a::S,::SUl;l<1IUUJ 

Carnival Qlleen Ball 
Business Mana'goer a PhD or its equivalent. Mr. 

VIC GROSSFElD '62 
on March 25 at the Hotel 
Campus organizations 

JERRY POSMAN '63 
Sports Editor 

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 

News Editor Rosenberg does not have a PhD, 
to sponsor candidates for 
nival Queen, who will 

from five finalists to be 

FRAN PIKE '62 not attempting'to obtain it,and 
Associate News Editor so far as I know, does not have an 

Editor SANDY W~~;!~ '62 equivalent, In dropping him, there
. at the Ball. fon', his department is simply 

a:biding by the regulations of the- DriNer Educatien.· 
Board. A driver education program will 

Under the circumstances, your be offered to students here begirt
NEWS STAFF: Jim Fitterman '64, Penny Kaplan <61, Brian McDermott '64, Bob criticism of the department, quite ning April 14. The five-week 
: RosenPlatt '&4, EII~n Jichneid '64, Manny Schwam '62, Leonard Sudriin '62, apart, from being false, is irrele- course, costing seve:qty dollars, will 

. Libby ?imm,erman 64. . . . " ' .,. ., _" .... _ .' . vant: iaclude twelve hoors of lecture, 

Tickets, costing five 
couple, are on sale in 
All pl'EIfits go t-o the 

,Soviet Delegate to 
Arkady Timerbaev, 

gate to the United 
discuss "Nuclear Arms 
and Disarmament -
Position," tomorrow at 

fiti~ne: FO 8-7426 . .._~~?UlTY A~VIS?!~: .~r.~erom.~ ~o'8, You are, of. cOurse, entitled to teill hours of dTiv,ing, and fiv.e 
EcJitorial Policy is DeJerminecJ bya MOlor.ty V. 01 the Managlhq B~,:a. criticize the. rergulation M the hoUrs, of observation. Further in-

It Was Just an Idea 
Something) usually 'negative, always comes out of a 

-General Faculty meeting,' and last week's gathering was no 
exception. It was decided not to have an all"(x)Uege confer-
ence this spring. '. 

. Using the most charitable interpretation; PresidentGal~ 
lagher's performance in this affair has been strange. In 
November, the President asked students to consider the pos
sibility of having an all-College conference this spring. They 
did-apparently in va'i'n. 

Between November and last week, the President be
Baved as though he really liked the idea of having the CON
ference this term'. He approved the student questionnaire that 
was distributed last week, and even had it printed by' his oWn 
office. When 1,479 students answered that they would par
ticipate in an all-CoUege conference, the President seemed 
satisfied, aecor.'ding, to' Br~ Markens '61, he-ad of the Stu
dent Government committee on the cOnference. 

But now the President seem'S to have had second 
thoughts. It appears that he never really caHed for a con
ference; he, just threw, the idea out to students; He never 
really approved the questionnai;re'; he just' told Markens he 
approved. And 1,479 yeSses. arelll't reany el1611gh, even if Dr. 
Gallagher originally wanted no nmr-e than a' representative 
sampling. 

So the General :8aculty has set up an all"facrnty commit.;; 
tee to investigate the possibilIties that have already been in
vestigated by the SG committee. And we will not have an 
all-Conege conference this term~, we will have QIle next 
semester-maybe. 

We do not necessarily demand an all·student, aU .. Co-llege 
conference. We do. believe; however, that students: must be 
given a role at least equal to that· of-the faculty in planning 
the event if if is to be successful., 
. Thus, we can only vi~w ,the General Faculty aoCtion as a 

deliberate and narrow-minded attempt to' take the matter 
out of student hands. The General Faculty has won again. 
'the price to the College is an aU-Coliege rorifer>ence that was 
already well advanced into the planning, stages. 

ll(}om for lmpro'fJements' 
Mainly through the efforts of· an, inspired student leader 

named Ted Sonde, Student Council- last week passed specific, 
well-founded and legitimately-conceiv-ed··recommendations on 
the College cafeteria situation. The Senior Class president, 
who is chairman of the Student Government Cafeteria. Com
mittee, directed a thorough investigation of the c~terias 
her-e and at other metroPolitan colleges. The recommenda
tions are, far·reaching~ such, as installation' of pipedi.iri' mUSIC 
and the lowering of a ceiling, but hardly fru;-fetched, in view 
of President Gallagher's recent promise to spend whatever 
was needed to renovate the cafeteria by next summer. 

With the cooperation of Marty Ganzglass '61, who co
signed Sonde's resolution, and other SG members,. Sonde was 
able to present Council with an authoritative and factual set 
of proposals. It was a rare pleasUre to be able t<> witness the. 
complete attention and interest SC members paid Sonde 
during 'his reading of his prepared report,:-which, by the 
way, should be a reminder to student politicians that nothing 
beats a thorough investigation 'by stUdent committees when 
it comes to student committee investigations. ' 

We have no doubt that atmospheric and physical reno
vations in both north and south campus cafeterias would 
greatly improve the unpleasantness students find in .eating 
there. We. recall the President's open invitation-, -issued at 
the time of his promise of renovation-for stlldents to make 
recommendations for cafeteria improvements. Recommenda
tions have been made now-by Student Council. Now, action 
by the College-must follow words-by the students. May we, 
add that the oft-criticized "Student Faculty Cafeteria Com
mittee, which holds its second meeting of the semester to
morrow, would do well to lend its strength to CouncU's pro
posals. 

Board requiring the PhD but there formation may be obtained in 151 
is general agreement among aca-. Finley. 217 Finley. 
demicians that the requiremetlt' of, 
the highest professlorifll· degree isl Engineering Aw-ard& Pbster 
essential to provide over time the Technology students interested ~ The Tau. Epsilon Phi 
sort or instruction to which City in competing for; the annual "Eliza is sponsoririg .a ,poster 
College students are entitled. Ford Memorial Prit~" ana. the, the College's Blood . 

H Villa d "M~ellHerity M~morial Award"thrs- term. Contestants Henry ; . r, 
Chairman, Economics shoilld apPly to M~;, HerrIng in the slogan "Your nam~ 
March 10. 2b8 Goethals by riext Friday. you don;t give blood." 

; The F-ora memdrial prize of one . Entries, Which must be 
Musie COlicert ... hundred dollars will b'e presented'thail illne inches by 
The fivst df the Music De

paftrnelft's spring concerts will 
be presented tomorrow at 12:30 
in A'l"ODOW Audit'9rium. Se}ec-
hons from Bach, Beethoven, 
Schubert, and Prof. MaIl'k 
Bruonswi-ck (Chrm. Music) will 
be featured. 

to;'the most des~rviHg' technology be subniiited to Mrs. 
stud~nt," With preference'given to :FInley untiiMarch' 29. 
Brooklyn residents. The Henry me
mo'rial award of $25 will be given 
to a Jime gra'ifudt'e' f6r outstarid-· 
ing set-Vice to Hie- College;" . 

Scieniigt ib Spedk 
Prof. Kurt lIa.iti of i3taliri-

. 500/0 Cityc..tJ~eSt·re's 5 
OFF R£CQRD SALE OFF 

GAPITOL:SHOWS 
USt 

Rore11b , .... " ..... ', ................... $5.98 
OO~hc;l'na ('s~uridtrac1Cl- ....... 5.98 
King And I. (soundfra.kl ... , .... gei 
Music Man .. , ..... , .............. : .... 5.98 
Cent Can .................... ,,"........ 4:98' 
Bel1~ Are Ringing .. " .... " ...... 4.9'8 
Unsinkabl~. Molly Stown, ..... 5.98 
Tehderli)in. : ........ ,: ................. 5.98 
Carousel (soundtrack) ,,,,.,,, 4.98 
l'h1! Uritouehables ................ 4~9'8 

JAZZ 

GEORGE SHEARING: 

Blue Chiffon .................. : .... , .. 3:9&' 
Latin Affair .......................... '3.9-8 .. 
Latin Escapade .: .................. 3:98. 
Velvet Carpet : ........ ".~ ......... 3.98 

JONAH JONES: 

At T~e Embers "" .... ".".,," .. 

I Dig Chich .-. ..... "." .... "a". 

Mute<i' Jan "', .... ,,.,,',', .... ," ,. , . 
Swinging At Cinema """"" 

3.98 

3.98 

3-.98 
3.98 

SWinging. On Broadway ".,,'" 3~98i 

VOCALISTS 

PfCQY LEE: 

Beauty And The Beat '''''''''' 1.98 

Latin A La Lee ",.""." ... ",." 3.98 

Ole A La Lee ""'''.'''''',,,,.,., 3.9.8 

SALE· 

$~.99: 

~.~9 
2.49-
2.;99 
2.48 
2.49 
2.99 
2.99 
2.49 
2.49 

LrsT 
: DEA ... , MA'RTHt: 

/ This Is· Martlh .... " .... , ....... " .. $'3.98 

DAKOTA STAf;Q1h 
Late late Show" .... · ........... ",. 3;98-
Crazy lHeCal1-s Me'· ... ".".... 3.98' 
OYna'mlc .............. " ............... " 3:9li 
Time To Swing .. "" ... " ....... :, .. 3.98 

NAT KING COLE:, 

AM'is Amigos "; .. ,.,." .. ",, ..... 3;?8 
Ballads O{The~Day. ..... " .. ". 3.98-
Cole Espagnole . .:::" .. " ..... " .. 4.98 
E.~rynmel Fe~:T:heSl>ir-it,,,. 4~98' 
Sin.gs For two In Love, ...... ". 4;98-

1'.9& : FRANK SllfAl'ftAl 
1.99 
1'.99 
1'.&9 

1.99 
1.99 
1'.99 
1.99 
l.99 

1.99 
1.99 
1.99 

Come Dance With Me .... "" 4.98 
Come Fly wiffi Me: ....... , .... " 4:9~ 
Swing Easy"" .... " .. " .. ": .. " ... ,, 4.98 
Wee Small Hours .... "."."" .. 4.98 

. Only The Lonely ..... " ... "" .... 4:98' 
This Is Sinatra L ...... , .. ".~ .. :. 3.98 
This Is Sina.-ira 11..." .... .' ....... ,,' 4:98 
Where Are YcU~ ., ..... "".",.4.98 
That Old Feeling .. " .... "." ... 4.98 
Swinging Session .. ,"" .... " .. ". 4.98 
Nice 'n' Easy "." .... " ....... ,,",: 4.9~ 

. DINAH- SH9RE: 

Yes Indeed .""" ... "" .... ,,, .... ,,' 3.98 

'Fo.uR FRESHMAN: . 

In Peison ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''' 3.98 
love Lost " ..... "."" ... """.,,,," 3;98 
Voices And Bran """",.,."" 3.98 

and'''T 
two Engli 

of Gam 
program 
Managers 
program 
and tom( 

and at 8 i 



JST 

1.98 

1;98-
J.98' 
~':9li 
t98 

L98 
1.98-
k98 
~~98': 

r;98-

k98 
f:9~ 
~.98 

·.98 
,:98' 
.98 
::98 
,.98 
,.98 
:.9.8 
.98 

.98 

.98 
;98 
.98 

.: 

C·LDS NOT~S 
meet tom01'1'OW at 

otherwise indicated. 

tapt>re('ordings of 
against 

_ .... ' ... r ... 1Idl Aeth-ities Conuuit-
at 12. . 

AIChE 

Phi Omega 
by Mr. Jr"'Ib Brown
on • 'Traditi9,llS at ()ity 
3 a the APO House. 

Economics Society 
P .... sents '\lr. RQbert nancy. Director. 01 

the Henry (;eorge 8('hool of Social Stoleliee, 
SPe&!J<inll: on .. J)emoera<'y \,s'. Socia.llslU," 
in 107 'Vagner. 

German Glee Club 
l'l'eets in :illa .\lott. 

HouSe Plan 
. Bold,s fIlI1OW-UI' le8.dershiIl training s~s

sion Friday at 7:30 in 121 Finley. 
Cle'b Ibe'roam:erica'no 

Professor SlWal"Ka lectures on "Poetry 
of S"utb America" in Spanish in 428 
-Fjn~eY. 

Italian ottIb 
J,'rofesljor Nrrante ·reads "f'as~ella Seo

·l.ertb. ileil' America;" 'in 101 Do\\'ner. 
I:;e Cercle Fra:iicais dU Jour 

Shows Fl'eIlch film, "Honfleur," in '03 
D()\\'ner • 

. MathematiCs Society 
lleets in 207 Harris. 

. Modern.~ Dance Club 
Wel(:omescoeds in Park Gym Dan,ce 

Studio. ' 
Musical Comedy Society 

Presents Broadway star 'ElllfPe Boder
man, sp,eaKing :oh i ''How I. Became. a 
Star." Hl'350 FMi$ ",t., 12 :200- . 

. . N.NA~ 

SP,o.ns\>~ l~ct~~ by RlclWd B. ?loo~, 
autflof aiPd. hlstorrlin, oq "1'be Orlgm ~ 

Turbil~AI AboiitiOll of the li'ame. 'Negro.·" in 212 

Broadcasters 
"FMSibilitY of 'a RIiiIIo' 

" in 8.Klapper. 

color fibn, "Wate/: 
business meetmg in 203 
eompuls9~. 

:adllcel'l's Society 

to discuss 

·i·raetice 

Finley. 
NeWRlaJl Club 

'Hoias .g;eneral '~bership meeting. lb;. 
'BarTy lirf'itey discusses "Natural Theology ... · 

at 4 •. ~'~f'! . .JivowUCJII:l of Christl. 
~oeJ::!!:i;~ EXpdUD~ed by .J.'Itflwman.·· wUi b . . . by P'fti(iJ;Sor 'Flank Slade. On 

.E"eoits to. be I\eld at 468 

.rewisli Sclenlists 
Tlitors aU sWileiii4 ill math, lihysics, 

and iihe'lnist~ in 2'05 :ti:~""IS. 
Outdoor Club 

. DlSC'usS£S ,l>t:"()s~ ~Ping; trip to Tuck
erman.·s. ~a"Ine. :J>tcrures wUl be sltO\\(iI. 
and SIJ\llunklng~.rook climbing. and h~ 
will be sclteduled in 312 Sltepard at 12. 

'Pe~e'tz ·S-o'clet· , , ....... / Y ...,,,_ ..... 
Presents poetry readIng;s of the winners 

of las.t semeMcr's Poetry Festi"al. in .~12 
:llott 'at 1. ' . 

. £hllosoPlty Club -
Presents Paul 'Kiirtz of Trinity' C<JJlei:"e. 

sPeaking' on "gthics." - _ -. 
Physics Society-. , . 

":S~nsor~ )eeture ,Ii)· ~.Ir .. Ji\SiiPI1 Abiiteon 
OeollletricllJ Opties to Wave lle

, .. _'c· __ • __ ·... in 09' sheparil. 

Promethean Workshop 
Dlqcusses students' poetry and l!rose 

wbich ,Viil be re8d frOm 3 to 6 'on Friday 
'in 428 Finley. . '.'.: , -

P'sychology SOCiety . ./ 
Presents Dr .. John BiJuer. Assistali, P!'o

'feSsor of Psychology, the B.arJlch sehO?I. 
slieakin gon "Interfaith :lllU"riage," in 315 
SIiepa:rd~ . _ . 

Russian Lar.gua'ge' Club' 
)'J'eets i" 201 liott to I.Jan program and 

social events. 
SANE 

Presents the l"irst S"ec,;eta.ry of. ~be 
US-SRiiet~ation to ·t.I1I~, uD.ire.-t ,Nati'o~s 
i!tsGussing "Nuclliar. ._ArlI:L" 9o.ntroL a.na 
iDSIl.ririanlen"t--The Soviet PositIon." in 217 
\i'j~ley·.- . "_' 

Sociiity of Military Musicil!tllS 
)ieets in 21-l 1larrls. 

Yavneh 
SponsOrs 'Rabbi -Lonis jr..nicl<~ttiJft. who 

win discuss "Israel 'ana the World," in 
III llott. . 

Y ffiuig j)e'moera'ts 
n;-,;eusses ·HUAC.Ji.bd Free Higher Educa-

. "tIm., in 04 ,Vagner. . 

a British 
on the life 

and '''Tell England," 
two English soldiers in 

of Galliopi, comprise 
program in the-Boord 
Managers spring' Film 
program will be fea
and tomorrow at 3 in 

and at 8 in 217 Finley. 

Conference 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Faculty gotto_talking about it 
and new ideas came up." He cited 
the questionnaire's omission of the 
College's "university status and 
gradua te work" as topics for dis
cussion, and added tha,t GF mem
bers called i,t "substantially a 
reptition of the questions discllssed 
at the last Conference 'in 1955." 

The General Faculty also feU 
'1;h-at the . Conference, ~rigiii.ally 
s-cb~led for la.te in April, would 
be too c1os~ to final eX~lIriinations 
week. and would overburden stu
dents plan'ning on the Student 
Government Boatride arid HoUSe 
Plan Carnival. also Scheduled for 
that time. 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED ,bit 

ARNIVAL! 
• 

THE CA M PUS :,.'.'" _ '-.:. 1 .,> • 

HELP WANTED MALE 
FOR CAMP COUNSELOR ,POS;ITIONS 

with 

THE WEL .. MET CAMPS 

.. 

Mr .. lo'uLevittr: ye.ar 'raul1d .. professi<:>:nal' 

'Stc:Jff' 'reptesentatt\l'e for W~h.Met. . w~11 visit' 

'C~C.N,.Y .. on -l'yt5S'QA Y.MARCH· '28l . to 'speak . 

~i.th. Inferested s+udenis·. ~Appo~i'n+M'entsmay be 
, . 

maGe thrOtlgh' .the ,placement. ofHc~ hi_ :Rn'tey 

HalL 

Thes~ . p'os,Hons 'have a sa,lary range -of $l50 

to $350. A maior in Education. Socia'i Sci'ence 

or Psychology is preferred~. Applica-nts 'must 'be 

over 18' and have completed a-t i>e<ast:the'ir 

freshman 

alre'ady 

ye:a,. .. AU ·positions 

been fi lied .. 

forwom~n h~ve 
• 

• 
number -and the -of appointments 

positions are Ii_Mited. interested students snou1d 

contact the placement -office as s-oon as 

possible. Students who wisn to contact the 

camp office d~r~ctly may do so. 

THE WEL-Mn 'CAMPS 
• 

31 UNION 59UARE' WEST. NEW YORK 3. N. Y. 

ALCJonquin 5-7530 



Baseball Line-up 
Falling. into Place 
When the College's baseball team opens its season in two 

weeks it will have some valuable' experience to fall back on. 
Last fall, that is. t®----------

, Coach Al Di Bernardo who took 
over for Dr. John LaPlace in 
September, was able to get a good 
idea of what his line-up will be on 
opening day, at Brooklyn College, 
during the abbreviated fall sched
ule last term. 

The fall slate was the first of 
its kind at the College and al
though the Beavers were not im
mediately successful - the~ fin
ished with a 1-3 record-the in
formation they learned about 
themselves already has proved sig
nificant. 

The greatest asset Di Bernardo 
will have in tightening his line-up 
will be the return of former cen
terfield star Ken Rosenblum, who 
missed' a full year with the team 
because of illness. 

Along with' Joe Moraio in left 
and sophomore Artie Goldner in 
right, Rosenblum will provide the 
Beavers with a competent outfield. 
With the placement of his three 
men, DiBernardo now haJS the 
chance to· convert Lew Rubin and 
Artie Coultoff in<to infielders. 

Both men -are possible ~hird 
basemen, but Rubin's greater hit
ting potential seems to gJve the 
5-6 soph the edge-in Di Bernar
do's mind .. Lew also looked good 
defensively when he subbed at 
third during the fall campaign. 

The coach has also turned soph 
rightfielder Bill Lage into his 
third starting pitcher. The other 
twO'" are Murray Steinfink and 
Howie Friedmanm-both of whom 
took to the rubber during the 
fall. Friedman, in fact, pitched in 
every game. 

"I'm trying to work out a rota
tion system so I can use St-einfink 
and Friedman most of the time," 
the coach said. "But I won't be 
afraid to use LaKe as a starter or' 
in relief." 

Most Beaver v~terans, like their 
coach, credit the pre-season suc
cess to the fall campaign. Co-cap
tain Bill Catterson, Lavender first 

Beaverettes 
... 

The women's basketball team 
ended its season last night with 
a 49-29 loss to Molloy College, 
a t Park Gym. The Beaverettes 
finished _with a 2-7 record. 

Wilhelmina Johnston Lowe 
III was high scorer' for the Lady 
Beavers with 15 points. The 
game marked the end of the 
careers of Miss Lowe, Ruth 
'Vasserman and Sandy Hoffman . ... , 

THE 
ATHENIAN PLAYERS 
invite those who would like to 
act to their first meeting, tomor
row in 204 Mott Hall at 12:30 p.m. 

Everyone Welcome 

SALE 

COACH AL Di BERNARDO 

basemaIP-said the two months of 
"fall" training accomplished three 
objectives: "The new players 
learned to play with the veterans, 
the guys got to know the coach 
and the sophomores has a taste of 
varsity experience." 

Lacrosse Coach: Determined 
Lacrosse coach 

Baron stood in the middle of 
Lewisohn Stadium, seeming
ly oblivious to the falling 
snow, shouting to one of his 
white-topped players. "Lift 
that stick-no, higher! That 
pass went a mile over his 
head!" 

:rhe scene could have occurred 
on any day sincEi September, 
when the stickmen first began 
informal practice for the com
ing season-which wasn't slated 
to open for six months. 

But snow and all, such was 
. the 'scene Monday afternoon. 
Baton, howeyer, did not seem 
to_ mind the weather as he con
tinued his verbal barrage from 
beneath a blue-hooded parka that 
covered everything - including 
the red Ivy League cap that has 
com~ to be his trademark. 

"Go to the left! Keep your el
bow in! Cover the play in case 
he misses!" Baron kept shouting 
in a loud, clear voice. He, him
self, already had picked up a 
stick and began tossing a ball 
around with one of his players. 

Inexperience-or rather lack 
of polish-of his players is wha't 
keeps driving the 36-year-old 
coach. It's the same force that 
drove coach Leon "Chief" Miller, 
Baron's predecessor and teach
er, for 31 years here. 

"Sixteen of our 22 men have 
never played in a varsity game," 
Baron explained. "And there's 
only a fragment left of last 
year's team." Last year's team 
compiled. a 4-3-1 record. 

"They all have the ,basic ma
terial, but I don't think they'll 
come through. We can only play 
for experience and hope to win 
a couple along the way," the 
coach added, his cautious optim
ism showing. 

When the line of conversa
tion turns to the "Chief," Baron 
holds back no praise for the 

"The 'Chief' knew 
lete at the school 
them all out with their 
and I can only hope 
--." Baron cut 
a ball flew by. 

"Get that stick up 
...... ~ .. nass ... " 

Do You 
Have A Dat 

'For The BIGO'EST Dance of the 
THE 22nd ANNUAL 

. CARNIVAL 9UEEN BALL 
GRAND BALLROOM HOTEL BILTM 

Sat~rday •. March .25th 
Tickets Now On Sale in 319F 
-- $S per Couple --

L. P. RECORDS 

All Labels 

30% Discount It's what's W front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI-a Winston exclusive-makes the big 
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos th~t are specially 
selected and· specially processed for full 'flavor in filter 
smoking. Make your next pack Winston! 

) ....... , •••• "". _v ........................ _ •• ~_ •• __ , • ....,"'~ 
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